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A Mertqge from q Plqnt Operqtor,
A few months ago, my wife and I had the pleasure of visiting
Savannah,GA. This is one of our country's oldest and most beautiful
cities. It is also an area of the country that is well-known for having
many beautiful plantations. We toured Boone Hall Plantation which was
featured in the TV-movie North and South. The driveway leading to the
main house is beautifully lined with Live Oak trees, and interestingly, the
trees were planted generationsbefore the housewas built. I had studied
about JamesOglethorpe in school years ago but it wasn't until this trip,
40 years later,that the foresight and accomplishments of this amazing
city planner had a real impact on me.
Oglethorpe and the owner of Boone Hall Plantationhad the vision and
desire to plan for future generations.To a large extent we have become a
generationof Now. It has been said that the Chineseand Japaneseplan
for 20+ years into the future. This is what Oglethorpe was doing but to a
much larger scale - he was planning for generations into the future.
At Henderson Water Utility, we must be concerned with right now.
Governmental regulationsand your health are "right now" concerns. We
also have a responsibility to plan. As technology advancesso do the
regulations which have to be met.

This past year we completed a filter renovation project at the North Water
Treatment Plant that has yielded measurable benefits in reducing costs and
producing better quality water. This year we will be implementing process
changesthat will serveto better protect our water from major spills on the
river, disinfection by-product formation, and our distribution system from
pressurereduction. Be assuredthat we are constantly looking for better ways
to serve you. Your treatment plant operators are at work 24 hours a day,
including holidays, to assistyou with any problem or question you might have.
Being comparedto JamesOglethorpewe could never be, but me and the
people who work at HendersonWater Utility are working very hard to provide
the best possible service for our customerswhile looking aheadto ensurethat
future generations have the same quality of drinking water we enjoy now.
I would like to encourageyou to set up an appointment to visit your plants.
We are very proud of them and would love to take you on a step by step tour.
JamesA. Harper
Plant Operator

TYPEAND LOCATION
OFWATERtouRcE
The employees of Henderson Water Utility
are very excited to provide you with this year's
Annual Water Quality Report. We want to keep
you informed about the quality of our water and
serviceswe deliver to you every day of the year.
Our goal is and always will be to provide you a
safe and dependable supply of drinking water.
We want you to understandthe efforts we make
continually to improve the water treatment
processand protect our water resources.We are
cornmittedto ensuringthe quality of your water
remainsat the highestpossiblelevel.
Our source for surface water comes from the
Ohio River at approximatelyriver mile marker
803. or the corner of 5"' and Water streetsin
Henderson. The sourcesof drinking water,both
tap and bottled water, include rivers, lakes,
stl'eams.ponds, and reservoirs, springs, and
u,ells. As water travels over the surfaceof the
land or through the ground, it dissolves
naturally-occurring minerals and, in some
cases.radioactivernaterial,and may pick up
substancesresurltingfrom the presence of

animals or human activify. Contaminantsthat may
be present in source water include: microbial,
inorganic, pesticidesand herbicides, organic, and
radioactive materials. To ensure that tap water is
safeto drink, U.S. EPA prescribesregulationsthat
limit the amountof certaincontaminantsin water
provided by public water systems. FDA
regulations establish limits for contaminantsin
bottled water that shall provide the same
protectionfor public health.
The area around your water source is mostly
residential but also contains some industrial
activity. The final source water assessmentfor
this system has been completed and is
contained in the Henderson County Water
Supply Plan. A copy of the plan is available for
inspection at Henderson Water Utility or at the
Green River Area Development District office
in Owensboro,KY. Following is a summary of
the system's susceptibility to contamination,
which is a part of the completed SourceWater
Plan (SWAP). An analysisof the susceptibility
of Henderson's Ohio River and Green River

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably bc
The
crpcctcd to contain at leastsrnallamountsof sornecontarninants.
prcscnccof contaminantsdoesnot necessarilyindicatethat waterposes

water supplies to contamination indicates that
this susceptibility is generally moderate.
However, there are a few areas of high concern.
Potential contaminant sources of concern
include bridges, waste generators or
transporters, landfills, a port, a railroad, row
crop land coverage, urban and recreational
grass coverage, and sewer lines. Each of these
are rated as high in a susceptibility analysis
because of the contaminant type, there
proximity to the intakes, and the high chance of
release.
.
The data presentedin this report are from the
most recent testing done in accordance with
administrativeregulationsin 401 KAR Chapter8.
As authorizedand approvedby EPA. the Statehas
redpced rnonitoring requirements for certain
contaminants to less often than once per year
becausethe concentrationsof thesecontan-rinants
are not expectedto vary significarrtlyfront year to
year. Sorne of the data in this table, tliouglr
representative,
may be morethanoneyearolcl.

a healthrisk. More inforrnationabout contarninates
anclpotcntialhealtlr
effectsmay be obtainedby calling the EnvironmentalProtcctionAgc.nc1,
SafeDrinkins WaterHotline (800-426-4191\.

DEFIT{ITIOil' & ABBREUTAflOII'
(ilD) . loborotory onolysis indicqtes
llcn-Dctectt
thqt the contominont isnot present.
- contominonts thot
Unrogulctcd Ccntcrnlncnt|
require monitoring, but no MCL hos been set ot this
time.
f,ct Appllccblc (X/A) - Doesnot opply.
. lqborotory
Dolcctlcn
Leueb (BDt)
Bclcw
onolysisindicqtesthqt the constituent isnot present.
Pcrtt pcr rnllllcn (ppm) - one port per million
correspondsto one minute in two yeqrs or o single
penny in $IO,OOO.
Dcrtt pcr bllllcn (ppb) - one port per billion
correspondsto one minute in 2,OOOyeors,or o single
penny in $lO,OOO,OOO.
'
Unlt (XIU)
lurbldlly
llcphclcmetrlc

nephelometric turbidity unit is o meosure of the clority
of wqter. Turbidity in excessof 5 NTU isiust noticeoble to
the overoge person.
- the concentrotion of o
Actlcn Lcucl (At)
contqminont which, if exceeded,triggers treotment or
other requirementswhich o woter systemmust follow.
Trcctmcnt fochnlquc (ff) - A treotment technique
is o required processintended to reduce the level of o
contominont in drinhing woter.
Lcucl (]t|Gt) - the highest
Jlcrlmurn Ccntcmlncnl
levelof o contominont thqt isqllowed in drinhing woter.
MCLsqre set os closeto the MCLGsos feosibleusingthe
bestqvqilqble treotment technology.
Lcucl Gccl (llGtG) . the
llcrlnurn
Ccntcrnlncnt
level of o contominont in drinhing wqter below which

Allowable
Levels
No morethan 1 NTU*
Turbidity(NTU)TT
*Representative
Lessthan 0.3 NTU in
samples
95% o'fmonthlysamples
of filteredwater
TESr RCSUITS
RecuIRreD CONTAMINANT
Contaminant
[code] (units]
FhoIoRcrIVE CoNTAMINANTS
AlphaEmitters
[4000](pci/L)

Highest Single
Measurement

Lowest Violation
Monthlv %

0.4

Report
Level

there is no hnown or expected rish to heolth. MCLGs
qllow for o morgin of sofety.
Leucl (tnDL)
l|crftnurn
Rcrlducl Dlthecctcnt
the highest level of o disinfectont ollowed in drinhing
woster. There is convincing evidence thot oddition of q
disinfectqnt is necessory for control of microbiol
contominonts.
Dltlnlcctcnt
Lcsol Gccl
Rcrlducl
tcrhnurn
- the level of o drinhing woter disinfectqnt
(fnDLG)
below which there is no hnown or expected rish to
heolth. MRDLGsdo not reflect the benefits of the use of
disinfectontsto control microbiol contominonts.
Dlccgrlet per lllcr (pCl/L) , o meosure of the
rodiotion obsorbed bythe body.

99%

Range of
Detection

NO

Date of
Sample Violation

Likely Source of
Contamination
Soil runoff

Likely Source of
Contamination

MCL

MCLG

15

0

0.4

0 to 0.4

Oct-02

NO

Erosion of natural deposits

5

0

1.2

0 to1.2

Oct-02

NO

Erosionof naturaldeposits

Barium
[1010](ppm)

2

2

0.039

0.039to 0.039

Aug-06

NO

Drillingwastes;metalrefineries;
erosionof naturaldeposits

Copper110221(ppm)
action
sitesexceeding
level0

AL=
1.3

0.119
(e0th)
0.009to 0.387
(percentile)

Sep-06

NO

Corrosionof householdplumbing
systems

Jul

NO

Water additive which promotes
strong teeth

Sep-06

NO

Corrosionof household plumbing
systems

radium
Combined
(pci/L)

|ruoRcaucCoHrRurttANTs

Fluoride
[1025](ppm)

1.3

0 . B lt o 1 . 1 8

4

4

1.18

AL=
15

0

1
(e0th)
(percentile)

Nitrate
[1040](ppm)

10

10

2.47

1.9to 2.47

Jun-06

NO

Runoff from fertilizeruse; leaching
from septic tanks, sewage; erosion
of naturaldeposits

Nitrite
[ 1 0 4 1(]p p m )

1

1

0.02

0.003to 0.02

Au9-06

NO

Runoff from fertilizeruse; leaching
from septic tanks, sewage; erosion
of naturaldeposits

Lead[1030](ppb)
actionlevel
sitesesceeding
0

1to2

AND HEREICIOES
INcLUDINGPCSTICIOCS
SYxrnerlc ORGANIc CoNTAMINANTS
Atrazine
[2050] (ppb)

3

3

0.1

B D Lt o 0 . 1

Jul-06

NO

Runoff from herbicide used on row
crops.

Di(2-ethylhexyl
)phthalate
I203el (ppb)

6

0

0.7

BDLto 0.7

Jan-06

NO

fromrubberand
Discharge
chemicalfactories

Simazine [2037] (ppb)

4

4

0.8

BDL to 0.8

Jan-06

NO

Herbiciderunoff

1to 1.32
(monthlyratios)

N/A

NO

Naturallypresent in environment

BYpnooucrsANDPRecuRsons
TotalOrganicCarbon(ppm)
(measured
as ppm,but
reportedas a ratio)

TT*

N/A

1 .0 3
(lowest)
average)

.voI]r,'rrv n,rro rs rrre Y" TOC REMov,{ ACHIEVED
FORCOMPLIANCE,
OFTHEMONTHLY
MTIOS MUSTBE 1-OOORGREATER
REoUIRED,
ANNUALAVERAGE
To THE% TOC REMoVAL
used
to control
Water
additive
1.61
MRDLG
MRDL
Chlorine
=!,
=d
NO
microbes.
N/A
(highest)
O . 2 2 t o2 . 8 0
(ppm)

(average)

0.04to 0.26

Sept

NO

160

0 to 160

March

NO

Water additive used to control
microbes.

N/A

45
(highest)
(average)

15.9to 52.2

N/A

NO

of drinkingwater
Byproduct
disinfection.

N/A

52
(highest)
(average)

9.2to 68.B

N/A

NO

Byproduct
of drinkingwater
disinfection.

1

0.8

C h l o r i n ed i o x i d e( p p b )

MRDL
=800

MRDLG
=800

HAA(ppb)
acids]
[Haloacetic

60

BO

TTHM(ppb)
[totaltrihalomethanes]

Byproduct
of drinkingwater
disinfection.

0 . 19 3
(average)

Chlorite
(ppm)

Turbidity is a measurementof the clarity of the water; it can provide a medium for rnicrobial growth.
Turbidity is monitored becauseit s a good indicator of the effectivenessof the filtration system.

UUTIIERABILtrV

Somc people may be more vultrerable to contaminrnts in drhking
wrter thrn the g€treralpopulrtiotr.Immuno-compromir€d person! such
rs persons with cancer undergoing chemotberspy, persons who have
undergone organ tretrsplarts' people with HIV/AIDS or other immune
syst€m disorders, someelderly, rnd infrnts crtr be prrticularly rt risk

from infections. These people rhould seek advice .bout drinking water
from their herlth cffe pruviders. EPA,/CDC guldelines on appipriate
-othcr
mertr8 to le$€D the risk of infectiotr by Ctptospoddium ;d
micmbial contrmitrrnts rre av.ilable from i[e Sife Drinking Weter
Hottine(800-42c4791).

DETECT'
Fluoride: Fluoride has been added to the drinking
water for dental health purposes. The water system
monitors the fluoride levels on a daily basis and sends
out samples twice a month to an independent state
certifi ed lab for analysis.
Nitrates: As a precaution we always notit/

physicians and health care providers in this area ifthere is
ever a higher than normal level of nitrates in the water
supply.
Lead: Lead in drinking water is rarely the sole cause
of lead poisoning, but it can add to a person's total lead
exposure. All potential sourcesof lead in the house hold

should be identified and removed, replaced or reduced.
MCL's are setatvery stringentlevels.To understand
the possible health effects described for many regulated
contaminants, a person would have to drink 2 liters of
water at the MCL level for a lifetime to have a one-in-amillion chanceofhaving the described health effect.

vtorATtoNt

HENDERSONWAIERUTILITYNORTH WAIERTREATMENTPLANT RECETVEDAREPORTINGVIOLATION.THE CONSUMERCONFIDENCE
REPORT(CCR) FOR 2004-2005.TIIE CCR }IAD CONTENT PROBLEMSIN LANGUAGE, TABLE DETECT CONTENT,AND REPORTINGON
DISTRUBUTION IN THE CEMIFICATION FORM. THIS IS ONLY A REPORTINGVIOLATION AND DOESNOT REPRESENTAN EXCEEDENCE
OF CONTAMINATESAND IN NO WAYADVERSLEYAFFECTEDTHE QUALITY OFYOUR WAIER.

cutrotERt' RrcHr TOKlrour llrFoRtAiloil

lf you hove ony questionsobout this report or
conceming your woter utility, pleqse contoct Lucy
Fry, ot (27o) 826-242t. We wqnt our volued
customen to be informed qbout their woter utility.
lf you wont to leqrn more, pleose contoct us,qt the

telephone
number
listed,
or of
www.hhvwoter.org, or ioin us of ony of our
regulorly scheduled council meetings. Thqy ore
normolly held on the Third Mondoy of eoch month
ot 4:3O p.m. qt the Bob Gish Administrotion

Buitding,lll5sstreeLHenderson,Ky.
ThecurrentWoterBoordCommissionersore:
feonne Morie Godient, Steve Austin, George
lones, Loffoon (Chip) Willioms ond Rodger Bird.

When lt Rqinr lt Drqinr
What is Stormwtter?
Stormwater runoff occurs when precipitation
from rain or melting snow flows over the ground.
Impervious surfaces like driveways, sidewalks,
streets,and rooftops prevent stormwater from
naturally soaking into the ground. To manage
this, communities have storrn sewers that help to
carry stormwater away from homes and
businesses.
Did you Know?
When it rains, the stormwater runoffis carried
away by pipes and ditches of our storm sewers.
These pipes and ditches are different than our
regular sewers becausethe water goes directly
into our streams, rivers, and lakes. Unlike
sewage, stormwater runoffdoes not drain to a
treatment plant.
As it flows, stormwater picks up debris,
chemicals,dirt, and other pollution and carries it
into our waterways where it can harm fish, frogs,
and other aquatic plants and animals. This is the
same water that we use for swimming, fishing,
and drinking.
New Importance
Communities like Henderson are facing new
federal regulations to reduce pollution. These
regulations focus on improving the quality of our
streams by reducing the amount of pollution
carried by stormwater runoffinto our waterways.
10 Simpte Steps to Improve the Quality of
Our Streams
1. Don't dump anything down storm drains.
2. Use pesticides and fertilizers sparingly.
3. Put litter in its place.
4. Pick up after your pet.
5. Sweep driveways (do not spray wash).
6. Collect yard waste & keep it out of storm
drains.

7.
8.
9.
10.

Use a car wash (they recycle dirty water).
Recycle used motor oil.
Check your car for leaks (fix them!).
Have your septic tank inspectedevery 3-5
years.

' Cover or seedexposedsoil so it doesn'terode.
' Dispose of hazardous materials (paint,
chemicals) at proper facilities (not the trash).
' Store and apply manure away from
waterways.

What's Happening?
Communities around the country are taking
action to improve pollution controls. Some of
the activities include:

How Can You Help?
Get Involved - Show support and contact your
local stormwater program for ways to volunteer.

'
'

Stay Informed - Take an active interest in our
waterways, find out what's threatening them and
being done to protect them.

'
'
'

Increasing public awarenessand involvement.
Eliminating illegal connections and discharges
to the storm sewer system.
Increasing sediment controls at construction
sites.
Requiring controls in new development to
remove pollutants from stormwater.
Improving pollution prevention from
community facilities such as maintenance
garages,equipment areas,and work areas.

Do Your Part - Do not pollute, and report
pollution entering our stormwater.
Remember that YOU are the SOLUTION to
POLLUTION.
Understanding Stormwater
To find out more about stormwater, visit:

Did you Know...
Polluted stormwater runoffis a leading cause of
impairment to unhealthy US waterways - nearly
40%.

Environmental Protection
Agency:
www. epa.gov/npdes/stormwater
wwwepa.gov/owow/nps/

At Home and at Work
There are many ways to reduce pollution at home
and work, beginning with the l0 Simple Steps.

For Kids:
www. epa.gov/owodnpslkids/

Businessessuch as restaurants,automotive
services, construction/development, landscaping
and agriculture can also take steps to reduce
runoff pollution, including:
' Promote recycling.
' Keep dumpster doors closed and covered to
help keep them clean and avoid leaks.
' Use yard and deicing chemicals sparingly.

,
]

'

Kentucky:
wwvlwqter.ky.gov .
Henderson:
www.hkywater.org
. E-mail: stormwater@hkywater.org
Phone: (270)826-2824

Spanish (Espafiol) Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre la calidad de su agua beber
Traduzcalo o hable con alquien que lo entienda bien.
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'EWERBACKUP'IN HOME'ORBU'INE 'E'

A sewerbaokup in your home or busiaesscauscdby a
blockageitr the H€ndersotrsystemcan be atr unfortunate
and frustrating situation. The HeEdersonWatsr Utility
toprcventsuchev€nts
stafrtakeseveryprccautionpossible
from occudtrg; but occasionallya line blockageor olher
cirumstalce can caus€a backupto occur in a home or

bu'iness

backupftom happetringand possibly c-ausingdenrg€ to
yourho6e orbusiness,HwU shotrglysuggestsyou iDstall
eithGra sump pump or a backwaterv.lve. A backwotet
valv€Eay berequiredudercigordinance S€ction23l8.
Asump pumpi6 the mostraliablealtemative;but it is also
themosto(peosive.Onlhe backofthis brochureis specifc

compani€sthatweknowtodothistypeofcleanup.
4. IitheHendeBonwrlerutilityorthecity
rclpomiblefordamagefromrewerbackups?
Unfortunately,becsus€lh€seblockag€sia the systemarc
randomandunpr€dictable,underSection23-18ofthe City

ffiHf*Sfi#,fr1'jT,flytr#,SfT:
ftf;ffitrii:tF:ffi'jflT1ffi':.,:ffiH

to povide you with ady technicslassistancenecessaryas
t. How do I determir€ |rmy bome or bulineaa ir at installationofabackflowvalveorsumppump.
you try to prcventabackupAomocclrlring again.Youmay
rirkfmm r aewerbrckup?
call our S)stemOp€ratiois Ce er.t E2G2EZ and.sk for
Your home or bwiness is ot dsk if the elevationof your 3. Whrt do I do lfl h.ve r brckup?
lowestflooI,contairringplumbingfxtu€so!foordEinr,Ifyoususp€ctthebackupisinyoulineb€tc'eathehomea5sistanceorvisittheccnterat230NoIthAlviaSfet.
is lowerthan lhe top ofamaDholenearyourgoperty. The or businessand the main line in lhe street, cal your
HendersonWaterutility stafrwill behappyto assistyouin plumber.Ifyoubelieve thebackupis in IIWU'S line call us 5. WiIl my hoDeowner'8 lnrurrnce cover r lewer

deteminingirvourhomeorbusinessisatdsk
*.,113iXit;
T"irli-tlfi il#'fif.3j
2. Howdolpreventrbrckup?
lfyou! homeorbusinessis at risk ofa backup,to Fevent a

*f,:"f*

lffiiL""""-,s

poricies
cover
iramase
ftomsewer

contactacompanyto cleanuptheareain yourhomewhere backups,Check witbyour insurancecomlany to see if
the backupoccur€d,IIWU cal! provideyou with a list of you'recovercd

'EWERBACKUP'IN HOME' OR BU'INE''E'

lnstollqtion,ond lnspection/Mqintenqnce
Grovity BqchwqterVqlve Specificotions,
llcclllcctlcn
The grovity bqchwoter volve shouldbe o PVC Compony port number 375P
for 3",475P for 4",ond o 675 P for 6", or on opproved equol.
Inrtdlc]lcn
The bochwoter volve should be instqlled in the sewerline either outside the
house or in the floor of the bqsement. The bochwqter volve should be
occessiblefor mqintenonce. lf it isinstolled ot o depth of 30" or lessbelow the
ground or floor, o meter box or 16" pipe is odequote for the occett. lf the
below ground or below floor elevqtion isgreoter thon 3O",o concrete, pvc or
polyethylene pipe monhole of 30" diometer or lorger should be instolled
qround the volveto qllow occessfor mointenonce.
lnnroctlon nnd Jlclntencncc
After significont rqinfoll events or qt leost once every 6 months the

bqchwoter vqlve should be inspbcted.The clionout top should be opened
qnd the flopper in the volve removed ond inspected.Before replocing the
flopper the insideof the bochwoter volye should be inspected ond the oreq
cleoned os necessqry.Afteqreplocing the flopper, the cleonout top should
bereploced
Grcully Bcchurctcr Ucluc
DescriptionPortNo.ABE
7.5"
5.5"
375P
3'
. 1.5"
10.5"
7.O"
4"
475P
2.O"
15.5"
9.7"
675p
2.8"
6u
Hcwlctrrccllg
NDS #375P, #475P, or #olsP PVC Bochwster Volve, threoded qccerrcqp,
elostomeric flopper goshet, neoprene occesscop gosheL ond removoble
uni-directionol f low flqppei.

